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CHAPTER XXII.

4n ACT for the Reliefof the Childrenof 7ohn
Maxwell, deceafed.

W HEREAS it is reprefentedto the Legif-
lature,that JohnMaxwell, late of Cter-

narvon townfhip, Lancafter county, yeoman,
died inteftate, annodomini one thoufandfeven
hundredand eighty..fix, feized in his deme.fne
asof fee, of, in and to a certainmefl’uage, te.
nementand traE~of land, fituate in the town-
(hip and county aforefaid, adjoining lands of
Edward Davis, Chriftian Hart~Ierand David
Jenkins,containingaboutfixty-fixacres,leaving
neither widow nor lawful iffue, brothers nor
lifters, nor any known heirs but~leaving a
woman named Ifabdlla, with whom he inter-
married when under the difability of a prior
marriage,andby whom he had fix children, to
wit: John, Margaret, Martha, Mary, Sarah
and Ifabella; all of whom, except Margaret,
werebornafter the deathof his firft wife: And
whereasit is p~ire~’uinedthat thelaid landedeflate
hasefcheatedto the Commonwealth,for want
of known heirs of the faid JohnMaxwell, and
alfo thatthelaid children,althoughnot thelaw-
ful, were the reputedheirs of JohnMaxwell,
and living with him at the time of his death,
wciuld, in all probability,haveenjoyedhis eftate
hadhe died teftate:And whereasit wouldfeezu
peculiarly fevereif, underthefecircumifances,
the faid children Ihould be forever excluded
from the enjoymentof faid eftate,by an efcheat
to the Commonwealth:Therefore,

Seftion i. Be it enaE?edby the Senateand
TJ.oufeofR~pre/en•tativesof theCommonwealthof
Pennhjlv,?nia,in General Afemblymet, ~ndit is

hereby
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herebyenatledby theauthority of thefame,ThatThe e1iat~~(
all and everytheright, title, intereft claim and John MaxweI~

deccafed,fup.
demand-which this Commonwealthmay havepofed to havc

acquiredby reafonof any efcheat,or fuppofedcfchcat~dtothe Common-
~ efcheat,for want of heirsor known kindredof wealth, vefted

thefaid John Maxwell, deceafed,of, into and~° his children.

out of thefaid real eftatewhereofthe laid John
Maxwell diedfeized,thall be andthefamehere-
by areveftedin all the aforefaidchildren of the
faid JohnMaxwell,tobe hadandheldby them,
theirheirs,executors,adminifkratorsandafligns,
astenantsin common, forev~er;fubjeanever-
thelefs to the fatisfaEtion and payment of all
lawful liens, debts,~claimsand demandswhat-
foever.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of tJeHoufe of Roprefentativese

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker.
of theSenate.

APPRovED—theeighteenthday of February,
in the yearof ourLord one thoufandeight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, GovernQr

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXIII.
An ACT for raging, by Wayof Lottery,theSum

ofT’wenty~tbouJandDollars,for removingthe
ObJiruaions and improving theNavigationof
theRiverSufquehanna,and certain Branches
thereof.

Se&ion z. E it enatled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblv


